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There Are Melons and Melons
bnt the rich, sweet, juicy ones are
those that had plenty of available

POTASH
to insure normal 'ripening with rapid sugar formation.

The right kind of fertilizer is a good investment The vines will continue
to bear melons of first quality instead of yielding only one or two pickings and
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then lot of unmarketable culls.
Supplement the compost

pounds of goods, the ammonia be
derived mainly organic substances like
blood, tankage, cottonseed meal.

is equally good for cucumbers, pumpJ
and squashes.

for Potash prices
formu- - otash Pays

Inc.
CoollMirttl Building Chicago: Monadpock

In Oriun: Whllnsf Central Bank BuUdiig
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f pn Essential to Comfort

Warmth essential to com-
fort As yea grov older, it is
hardly less essential to health.

Get Perfection Smokeless 03
Heater, and ycu keep warm and com

fortable in your home, no matter what the weather without
The Perfection gives a strong, widespread heat, and gives it

quickly. It is always ready for use and burns nine hours on a single
filling no more trouble than a lamp. It can be car.ed anywhere ;
no pipes, no wires, no flues; no smoke, odor or dirt.

The heater that gives complete satisfaction.

Thii year's Perfection it finished in either enamel or plain steel : nickel
trimming ; light and ornamental, yet strong and durable aa can be made. All parts
easily cleaned. Automatic-lockin- g flame apreader prevents amoking.

Dealers ererywhere t or write to any agency lh

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Your Can be Extracted

WITHOUT PAIN
Nervous people, who fear the dentist and allow

their teeth to go without attention, are taking a
frightful risk. Decayed teeth seriously impair the
health of a human body. If you have held back be-
cause you fear the pain of extraction, your fears have
been groundless. A good dentist can extract them
with very little annoyance you. At the same
time the antiseptic solution he uses will heal the
gums and cause your mouth regain its normal con-
dition.

20 Years Experience
Together with two te courses in dentistry
have prepared me to do any of your work. Inlays,
amalgam or cement fillings, plates of all kinds; any
service that a capable dentist can render you.

F. A. HENLEY
Office over rosjoffico Building,
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FRANK A3ent Arnold

H. PUGH, Liveryman

Good teams, courteous treat-
ment, safe drivers; prices

Give me a trial.
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GERMAN KALI WORKS.
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Vst M I r a tr.irr of land, knrvrti as i'o renn. Ar-- s
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S. LAMBETH, for the Heirs,
Doc. 1 1911. 3t ' ,
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Will Skeen

'Via. C. Ifaer R. i folic

HAMMER & KELLY!

Attorneys at law

Office Second Door From Street ia
- lawyers Row. , ' -

EDITORIAL
CIESB OF THE CREDIT SYSTEM

Ike Reidaville Review has a most
emib'.e and timely editorial on the

Siedit SjBtem.'
This applies equally to all the

wage earnera.in the towns in Ran.
dolph as well as to the towna of
Rockingham county.

We quote at some length from
the Review article :

Why all this cursed credit busi-
ness anyway P What is the necessity
of it here in Reidaville ? Wehavea
population of wage earners, and the
average man draws his salary either
we kly, or monthly. What
is en; need then or ashing the mer.
( b its to carry your account for you
how one month to another, thus ma
king it ceceBsary for him to employ
the services 01 bookkeepers and col
lectors, and so confuse his .mind
that he never knows just how to buy
bis stock or when he can pay his
bill?

Hsto you ever stopped to consider
the gieat trouble you involve upon
the a. erchant who credits yommontb.
Iv fcr vonr supplies and you pur
chaste? Take a look at these facte
for a moment: He never knows
when he enters items on your ao
count that you will be ready to pay
his collector the first of. the coming
month. This applies te the people
generally. Some times the best pay.

ing customers have disappointments
for the merchants. Your credit
bnsiness requires the service of
bookkeeper and colector, thus en
tailing additional expense upon the
merchant. If you pad cash for
your purchases and your neighbors
paid cash the merchant would know
just how to buy his stock, and he
could discount all his bills, making
an additional saving of 2 per cent.
Two per cent, multiplied several
times during the year means quite a
good per cent, for- him, and tnus be
would be able to mane you a saving
.n his discounts, on the saving of
his bookkeppicg and collecting ex
peuses and the saving or losses tn
bad accounts would amount to con
8iderable.

The credit habit is the curse of
the merchants of Reidesville and our
people generally. Do ndt think that
you are doing the merchant any, spec
ial favor when you order your sup
plies and apparel to be charged. If
you pay him promptly the end of
the month he will have made a de
ceut per cent, perhaps on your pure
chase : if you allow the account to
run several months, thus entauin.
additional work on bookkeepers ang
collectors you have been a positivd
hindrance to his business. Business
men do not feel that they have been
favored when people buy large
amount of merchandise and leave
the accounts unpaid indefinitely. If
you fully appreciated the fact that
the merchant bad been runningyour
financial affairs for you, lending you
his stock without any interest, yon
might not feel so bigoted when you
have run np large accounts over
town and manifest no interest' in
seeing that they are promptly paid.
Why not give the merchant the same
consideration that a banking insti
tution or other individuals would re
quire of you?

Now suppose yon adopt the plan
of taking home to the family a cer.
tain part of your earnings each week

or monthly, and telling
the housekeeper just what she can
spend during a certain period of time
and impressing upon her to send
along the money when she makes the
order can't you see how much easier
you would make It on your merchant
and how mere economically your
housekeeper would make the pur-
chase!? Uan't you readily under-etar.- d

th-- t the merchant would bo in
position i;) ciye vou the benefit of
tr.e v.iin;i ha could m'ke,'r.r.d

J.!, vhf it tbe mw condi--- fi
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i:r w e?rt;m f;i7ored

lis psrtv- hase'iit on this
!8UiP, Xhe.fiirniero no lorgor see it
the way the interests have so long
taught tbein. The scales hava fal-

len from thsir eyes. Erea the tariff
board appointed by the Republican
President ia its report shows that
owny of the taxes or duties are pro.
hibitive.. The las, tottering legs

are knocked from under the protect-
ive theory au.l " it look3 like the
whole theory will have to be aband-

oned. ':

The Choice of a Hnkbaad
is too important a matter for a wrman to

be handicapped by weaknoss, bad blood or
foul brsatn., Avoid tlieee by
taking Dr. King's Lifo Ptlls. : Hew atrenath,
fitus complesii'm, pure breath, cheerful
spirit tbmgs that wio their
ns. E,ay, tnte, anre. 2"o at Standard
Drng Company and Kexall fctore... ;

Will Man Exterminate Himself?

The boy hunter is the most de.
structive. A boy will shoot any-
thing that flies. The extermina'ion
of birds has grown to such an alarm
ing extent, and insects consequently
have increased so enormously, that
statisticians are warning ns that it
will not be many j ears before man
will exterminate himself by starva-
tion, if birds continue to be destroy
ed by those in quest of plumage and
bird dinners.

The Audobon Societies are con
stantly pointing out the menace
which is already on us because of
the extermination of birds. In the
Oarolinas the fine beetle threatens
to exterminate the Bhort leaf pine
and the destruction is so serious that
government experts are how in the
Piedmontcountry endeavoring to stay
the ruin of the forest. Another in
sect years ago destroyed snost of the
chestnut trees in the Uarolinas, and
the destruction in that particular is
now going on as far north as renn
sylvania. In whole counties of
North Carolina where chestnut trees
grew by the thousands 20 years ago,
such a tree is now a curiosity, tiow
long will it be before the pine will
as surely disappea'?

The cotton boll weu has never
been stayed in its progress from the
Southwest, and only two States lie
between that pest and North Carol)
na. These intervening estates are
South Carolina and Georgia, for the
weevil be 8 made steady progress in
Alabama, coming this way. With
the bird family growing scarcer every
year, and the insect family becoming
greater and more voracious, our

are now having more trou-

ble with their fruit trees than eve..
The market gerdener has all he can
do to fight insects and the farmer
hardly has a crop that escapes some
sort of insect destruction. During
the past season the cotton cater pi l J
lar, army worm and red spider have
been more numerous than ever. With
droughts and insects to contend
witb, howloDg will it be before we
will have a cropless countj?

The thought of it U alarming, but
this is not raised as a f.ilse alarm,
for the possibility is a serious one to
face. It is so near realization that
the government and the Audubon
Societies are doing all they can to
save the birds and the farmers. The
farmers have to have to he!p them
eslves by with them in
tbe movement. They can protect
the birds on their farms and encour
age their propagation. Mr. Henry
W. Henshaw. recently indicated to
the farmers how they can aid in re- -
storing bird life.. He sayf:

"This can be effected in four ways:

1. By providing artificial nesting
sites far the species that nest in hoi.
low trees or in the cornices and cav
ities of buildings. 2. By planting
thickets of trees and
shrubs along the roads or in waste
places on the form. 3. By careful- -

y protecting the birds already oc
cupying the premises. 4. By sup.
plying water for birds. Though at
first thought it may seem a small
matter, a supply of water for drink-
ing and bathing purposes is of great
mportance to birds because they

must bathe and drink just like hu-

man beings."

BALD HEADS NOT WANTED.

Baldness la Too Generally Considered
m Sign of Advanced Age.

A person does not have
n equal chance with one blessed with
healthy head of hair, because bald

ness Is too generally accepted as an
Indication of age. Sfany large corpora-
tions have established an age limit, and
refuse to take men over 35 years of
age ns now employees.
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Injr about. anJ wltU this offiir b.Ws. of
onr- fitstreioi'Dts n ones should seol,
doubt our' roril, or bosilnte to put our
remedy to nn actual test.

We want every, one who Is suffering
from nny scajp or ba!r trouble, dan-
druff, fallins balr,.or baldness to try
our Rexnll "03" flair Tonic. We want
them to nse.it regularly say until
three bottles huve been used and if
it doe3 not eradicate' dandruff, cleanse
and refresh the scalp, tighten the hnlr
In its roofed and grow new bntr,' we
will return every cent pafd us for tbe
remedy 'for ''the mere' a skin jr. There
U no formality expected, nnd we exnet
no obligation from the nser whatever.

, We make this offer with a full under-
standing that our business aucc&ss
entirely depends upon the sort of treat-
ment we accord our customers; and we
would not dare make the above of-

fer unless we' were positively certain
that we could substantiate it iu every
purtlpular. Remember, you can obtain
nesall Remedies in tUis community
only at our store The RexaU Store,
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I s" Dr. Woods one of the

most brilliant writers nn mnrlpm
says: and of color are

of
and vigor of circulation. A good ask your druggist about Milam. A
complexion from
within; only imitations and poor
ones at that can be painted, plas-
tered or rubbed on from without
To look well you must be well." If
you want the clean, clear complex-
ion clowinc with the crimson of
pure blood, the bright sparkling eye J

comes from vigorous healthy blood,

a 1'..

Qrfocf Skin
Hutchinson, considered

thpranntirs.
"richness freshness

Richness and Purity Blood
emphaticallycomes blood purifier and reconstructive

tonic standing alone and without )

competition. If you suspect any
other preparation of being in its
class we ask that you read the
labels.,. pure food law protects
only those who read the labels.

No blood remedy should contain
that f alcohol a false stimulant and uric

3 acid producer.

Buy Six Bottles for $5.00, and
Get Your Money Back if not Benefited

No alcohol or other dangerous or habit forming
mgredudnts in
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CHECK OR CASH
A check is more than a convenient; substitute for

cash. It is a complete record of a transaction, and when
endorsed and cancelled it becomes a receipt that is easi-

ly filed and quickly referred to. At the end of the month
you can look over your paid checks and tell where all
your money has been spent. Besides, your money is not
lost or stolen while in the Bank.

We invite your checking account.

THE BANK OF RAMSEUR,
Ramseur, N. C.

W. H. WATKINS, President. I. E. CRAVEN, Cashier.
HUGH PARKS, Vice President. H. B. CARTER, asst. Cashier.
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FRUITS AND CANDY
Of the nicest kind. Have opened a
place next to T. J. Hoover and will
keep what you want.

J. T. Willet

GREENSBORO, N. C
If you want to be successful in life you cannot afford s

the opportunity of taking a thorough course in Book-
keeping and Shorthand with the allied subjects In theGreensboro Commercial School. If you are out of a posi-
tion, line up with us and incsease your salary. It is no long-
er a question of securing a position if you are a bookkeeper
and stenographer. The nosition awaits von if
that you can do the right thing when the opportunity iswithin your reach. Address the school for literature.
ELMORE McCLUNG, Mgr. ELLIOT McOLUNG, Prin.'
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Keht y ,$&t
Standard of "- - knowokH , '

Excellence wilh feS. ,. , V )4i' '"ipiovraient
Lifetime f J .' ' fi kL'J,
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' ' Machine that
1 Proof of out i ,'; A a " 'tood the-

'Reliability f ... llMAffWeiOlii f t of time ;

fcji INVENTIVE GENIUS MAY U ' "

Conatraet a twttiT Sewln Machine than the NEW LEADER, .
bntanfotho prswnt time It hanciot b actTnnllhdWrite foe the lowest prices era quoted ota the llitshmt Urada Deig

NEW LEADER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY'. CLEVELAND. OHIO . '
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